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MARX BROS. & HESS, ii

The Store That

a lockout
at insfieid

Pauper Wages Paid Before
a Recent Reduction Caus-

ed a Strike.

Marisflold, O., Feb. 22. Moro thnn
halt of tho girls employed nt the
North American Watch Caso com-
pany's ilnnt hero aro locked out today
iiocauso they struck yotorday when
their wages wore reduced ton por
cent on account of tho Green

hvwf
Theso girls had been setting from

$4.50 to $C50 a weak. Their wages
woro basod on tho numbor of hours
iput In, ranging from 7 2 conts an
hour urAvard. When tho aroon law
wemt Into offcot, tho company con-

tinued paying tho girls for a ton-ho-

day, although thoy put In ono hour
loss. Tho glrl3 woro working with
tho understanding that thoy should
get a ralso ovory six months, and
when this ralso did1 not mntorlallzo

,nnd thoy began to murmur the com-ipan- y

cut oft pay for ono hour each
day.

"Tho girl's didn't nppreclnto how
Veil they woro being treated," said
,C. I M. fltark, manager today. "Wo
had twonty-tw- o glrln at work yostor-da- y

and after thoy woro paid for tho
preceding week, fourteon struck. Wo
will novor tuko thorn back; wo will got
now help."

"Well treated? Would you call bo
Ing paid $3.35 for llfty-fo- ur hours'
work ibolng woll treated 7 said Kvn
IOHng, eighteen, ono of tho strlkors,
today. "Why, wo woro not getting
loccnt living wagon boforo tho eutl
What girl could llvo on $4.50 a week
nnd pay board"

"Wo hav0 been doing mon'n work
for boy's pay," said Flosslo Shumnkor,
twenty. "Tho girls couldn't lmvo got
along on their pay It n? ' of them
hadn't lived nt home,

Tho girls claim that all o.wcpt two
of thoor number employed nt tho

Srjlant .quit. StArk1 said today that
'the wholo plain was miw

fiper(aiing on,, a nino-uo- imsis, mo
wages 'ot ho men hadn't beon reduc-
ed.

IlihVncil'n'CioiKl Worker.
"I .blamed my hotirt.for sovoro dis-

tress In my laft.sldo for two yoars,"
wrltos W. Evans, Danville. Va ''hut
I know now It was Indigestion, ns Dr.
King's Now Life Pills completely cured
me." Hcst for stomach, llvor nnd
kidney troublos, constipation, hend-ach- o

or debility, 2Bo at Tschnnen
Bros.

i
Threaten Mexico City.

Moxltfo Clly. JTob. 22. In a mani-
festo Issued today, Emilia Za.pnta,
robol leoador, declared he oxpectwl to
untor 'Jlcxtco City by March 15. The
rebels aro dally nnpToaieihlng closer
to tho capital and towk four towns to-da- y

along tho ipower Jlno of tho com-
pany furnluhlng tho city with lights.
Thoy will bo ulblo to cut 'tho capital
off from Its lighting ipowor at any
tlmo.

T,ho family wf American Ambassa.
dor Wilson itoday onpigod passogo on
the first stcainer leaving Vora Cruz.
A roport circuated horo that tho

would also o nboard could
notHho qonflrmcd.

, Oppose tho l'Vco List,
IWaUhington, Fob. 22. Manufactur-

ers' of fencing wire, wlro nails und
cotton ties mado vigorous pneftoet to-

day to the sonato llnanco committee
against tho Undonvood bill placing
tliteo produobf on tho freo list. Amoiifl
thoso protesting wore- James A. Camp-bol- l

of Yo'ungstoYn, Ohio, and W, II.
Howe, bftho Plttsburs Steel company.
fi v .
i Leo a Fall inc.
, Indlanaipolls, Ind., Fob. 22.

among- - tho supporters of
Thoodoro Hoosovolt for tho Kopubll-cu- n

presidential nomination with tho
conduct of tho Indiana campaign for
th0 colonol. Is reported horo today.
It Is said that tho Chicago National
Hoosovolt commltteo will attompt to
havo Charles Oampboll of Shalbyvlllo
succeed formed tltato Chairman Edwin
M. Loo ns tho loader of tho Hooslor
Hoosovolt forces,

Fwleiiillon Meeting SIoscs,
Mnnsnold, O., FKb. 32. Who. Ohio

(Federation o' Humano Soelotlos' clos- -

pd a two-da- y convention horo today
iwlth tho election of tho following of- -

llcora: W, T. S. O'Hara, Toledo, prost- -

dont: L. F. Baldwin. Youngstowp
iflrst vlco prcsldont; Eugeno Morgan,
Calumlbus, sffcond vlco preoldont; Jirs,
Fannlo'V. Evort, Sandusky, third vlco
prcsldont; A. P. Williams, Jr., Clovo-lnn- d,

socrotaryj 0, F. Ilnserot, Clave-lan- d,

treasurer; O. A. Tronstlno, Day-

ton; L. J. Honur. Manmield: J. V.
Jones and Rabbi Lofkowltz, Daytoa
executive commltteo.
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AiRROW
Notch COLLAR

Knaltst to pnt aa and to
Uke off end lu lo a llu lu.

Clueit. rtto4r. &
.
Cunpsnif, Mik, Ti". H.V.,rn la- - nun nni.M..n..iM

Makes Good
TMMM"r,lM,,i"rr,M

CllmPROIyi RF

FF TODAY

And Clark and Wilson
Forces Will Tight it Out

At Oklahoma Con-
vention.

Oklahoma City, Okla.. Felb. 22. All
hopo of a oompromlso between tha
Wilson and Clark forces was shattered
when tho Democratic stHto convontlon
assembled hero this afternoon. Tho
factions wero widely divided nnd there
was absolutely no Indication of what
tho flnnl outoomo would be. Whore
twenty-fou- r hours ago tho Wilson
forcos woro opposed to a convpromlso,
which would epllt tho delegation to
tho national convention half and half,
tho tables wero ttirncd today wlion
tho Clark faction repudiated tho pro
posed agreement, declaring their In
tontlon to stand for a solid Clark de-

legation to th clast ditch, Sevoral
contests boforo tho state commltteo

I

prevented convention from as- - '"7oh InT"Z set B
? ''" ' 'n. fambling before afternoon. nJ"

recommended T. II. Uoylo. 0"rlt
tm !,,. n.Ai., iliiritf.rn t
Uoylo twonty-nln- o for D. II. Lilno--
.btuig ,tho Wilson candidate

ITnltwl Gtn'tea Sonator Itobert I
Owen nddresped convention In thi
Interests o fhls fight for
agnlnsit former Oovemor Haskell.

Couttinictl from l'nso One.
whether ,e capable A of In

ofjUio borouarli
n wo .tlm nt,,i

of but lt,his assistant
to .progroeslvo nnd.tbo attornoy'H im i,T

truo American.'!
lOoyornor Johnson decllnod to com-mo- nt

on advices Chllfqrnla that
ho was being boomed for vice
preeldoncy.

Amos lMnchot today snld:
my opinion, colonol's

menus tho Ismo botweon IMoko- -

veil and Tuft In tho Coming campaign.
JnatMiMon

country. Jtrlod
admtestoh

Hoosovclt

neurotics'
unbound. altoady

llat-foot-

supports Sunday, replied:

speech yesterday Huoge-ve- lt

great the
country.

tiho glovo roao-tlonar- y

doa-trin- e

xtreugthonlng tho

Ilatee, assombly
prexlilont tho

Hoosovolt league, out
following:

"Whether pnrty

party dolponds
Hoosovelt

ballnstod
East,

tho ."

Says.

Cfllumbun

anothor saying
liowor mnjorlty

absoluto min-

ority maj-

ority reaped,
StaitVs

theory South American
roptrbllcs ndmlnlstor

tuilbulont
Hoosovolt's Invitation revo-

lution anarchy."

Chicago
ginning not
liivhllcan doiytrlno

ronun- -

tho principles
Hoosovelt forswears allegiance

present!

I'onthlcu
Pon-thlo- u

nnot'ltor oxplodetl boxing
could

the
American Athletic

altjiouirh
showed

his opponent.

Drliors.
Vlolon'oo

resorted today striking
Rombg

umUr machines par-
tially wrecking

Fcrrlcm nsslstant dlrootor
municipal laboratory, Policeman

&l!ghtlylnjura aftej-noo- n

explosion

Hollond

Nothing is Known
Who Disappered

Ago.

baby lying
death, menus

support, Mrs. Ilnsen,
Wntorloo

huitonml sap
homo over ago, and

nothing known.

was ipay-da- y,

his wnsres
disappeared, returning

his leaving where
lnco then, his

her staying
homo father, Hicks,

across street the
Hicks

for, ami
for his

and ber few ago,
tho child ibocamo very now

condition.
Tho married two

formerly being;
Sho can give

for husband's disappearance,
anxious for nows

tho thia foot
Tho com- -' t.he naJ-mltt- e

as, "rl''L
nnd

tho

QrlAll
mmll IF

made really the dotocft'rves
Tho nddross wero iruihed tho ln-t-

colonel courso what nnd enrnnr
lieetctl the gront londor, representatives
brings choor ovwy districts offloa.
ovory

from,
tllo

"In the speech
thnt

win tmo nig nuai ino talk and they
noss Hhall run tho their best cavor tho matter

Taft protty plainly) decjilto tli6 r Dr. Al-tl-

lie can not trust th people ion.
gnvorn; plain wa-- j ronelied by tele-l- y

that he cun. Mr. Taft has do- - first said sho only knew
clarod that tho Progressives are of the death twv babies anil Ulrnt

nnd their viows of gov-jtbo- y dlotl menlrnrtflla.
ornment'nro Now Mr. UoosoSwaa told that 'A was
ve't coino8'6iit for puro that throo liad i.'led today and four
democracy and each slnco sho I
smon tnat air. rait una riuiouiou.
lly hl Mr.

has struck a blow for
people of tho Ho has thrown
down the

anny nnd unnqunusd a
for Uie of

hoarts of
'Lincoln Jr., formor

man, and of Now York
City gnvo tho

the nepubllcnn Is
to bo tho liberal or tho reactionary

upon tho results of tho
conlllct. With ns Itw nom-

inee ,tho Will win back, tho
of tho West and,

by tho conservatives of tho will
bocomo onco moro party of

Wltnt tho World
Now York, Feib. Comniontlng

nn.nl Tlnnna.'nH'a
spoech. tho Now York Word

'lit Is way of jthat
Uio of tho ought al-

ways to bo and that tho
has rights tho

Is bound to it trims-Mintin- g

the ilho
upon

have choson to
thoh' affairs. It Is Mr.

formal to'and
Tho Now York Times said: "Mr.

Hoosovolt's address romoves him ffom
tho nepubllcnn party and makes It
Imposolblo that tho nomination mado
at cpn go to him. From

ond, thoro Is a Ho- -
lirofosslon of

rami in tno wpooon, oui moro
throughout a hold and defiant
clutlon of of thut party.
Mr.
,Uo pU -and now takpa tho Hold as Its enemy
and destroyer.'

Exploded. .,
NowlYork, Fab. 22. Joul Do

Is pho-no- m

today. Tho Ilronohman not
solvo stylo of Irish Paddy tho

club last and
was easily ovi;pQlntctf, bo

ability to take amnltfhment,
and was always randy to It
with ,

Tlio C'nh
Tnrls, Feb. 22. wb again

to by tho tax-lea- b

drivers. woro ox pi oil
the Beats of anno

M. of the
ami

Simon were this
by tiho t a be-m- b un-

der n tnxb 'b.

Is considering a proposition
tt drain tho SSimlcr Zee.

of the
Father

a Week

With her yonr-ol- d nt the
pwlnt ot and wtffli iro of

Clifford of
slrcdt, Is Marching for ng

of her Who d peart Jl from
n wck of whose

whereabouts to
On tho tenth ot iFobninry, which

tho last Stewm Shovel
Hnzcn drew and Immediate-
ly nover to

or word ot
ho was going. wife
nnd child havo been
tho of her O. N.
who Uvea '.tho from

iliome. Mr. bus a funnily
to euro io Is In very poor
circumstance caro datigh.
ter olHMl A days

111, ami U
In n serious

Hastens have been
years, Mrs. Ilnzen Miss
'tiiiltt Hicks. no reason

Jior and
Is very of blm.

on
C.

"l ??,

aio doxen best
of to

of thav- -

and ot

do wnotner .peopio or would
to

"Mr. has stated up

to Mr. says ns The matron
phono and at

of
of Allien she

known

propo "Well,

of wholo

mon."

party

22.

today
nlil- -

no Which
Is

to United
which

no
to

or

to

nt
tvlght

rpugh

oil

theon.

home,

nt

ltnjicn

to

To Curo n Cold in Ono Rnj
Tako LAXATIVB BROMO Qulnlno
Tablots. Drugclats rotund money It itfalls to curo. E. W. GROVE'S slgna-tur- o

Is on each box. 25c.

Smuigo Cnso In llioiikljii.
Now York, (Fob. 22. Three Ibubles

having died today with anottier being
reported dying and (four cithern having
men since Sunday nsglit, the author

." wns ?hareoU that Hio )nWe lmd
neon pqiHoned, and tho coronar and
pollco sot to ork Immediately to
placo Uio ibltimo,

Tho children Who died todny iwore
Uireo, nix and ten moniihn old. The
autopsy how(nl Hhat ipolwm Imd onus-o- d

lati. aim tho authoriUou believe
tha ttha olilldren wero doMbomtely
poisoned.

Dr. Allen, the rltltlnr physician,
tool; cjnirgo of I he hodaltal JhU) aft-
ernoon. Ha admitted Hint several
pcrsunM were under suspicion but xilil
tlltlt bo llnil Iiaiiii i.pflniMl J... ife,. ..mil. .

to refnso in mik. .

work to try to solva t'ho mystery.
A dosen ol'Mur lmbk aro reported

to bo very 111 und secrul or,thorn may
ille.

Wbllo tho uuthorltloH reitieotl tn
disciisH tho matoer t ws reported
that tho iiolsun wumplncod In tht milk
wiui witucli tlio tlMItlruli worn fud.
Kano of tho nunttn nor matrons a t

Know only of six."

A Slv .Million l'lrt
Houston, Tex., Fob. 22. .Work at

cl oaring away tho dobris In the di-trl- ct

swe.pt by tho $0,000,000 fire yes-tord- ay

"ih started hero today and
ownors of nvust of the factorial, cot-
ton compresses ami othor IntJuntrleft
nnnounclli that their planta will bo
robuUt at onco. ,

JIayor lUeo declarod today tliat Uie
city would not need outsido aid In
oaring Xor those made homeless by
tho lire. Tolegrnnm from 'I.oiitavJUo,
Uatltan, and several r oJtlcw offer-
ing aid wero received, but to all Mayor
Hlco rospondo.1 that Houston oouM
hnndlo t'ho situation unnillod. Enm-IIIo- h

'inado homeless by tho blazo have
beon Ukon Into iprlvato homos or nro
being iprovldod with sholtor. food and
''lothlng .by tho olty. until tompornry,u,n ; orocitl and tho oetual
reibulldilttg of tho burnod rcsldenco
district started,

A l'lio at Iliiltlmoro.
Hnltlmore, Mil., Fob. 22. With a

low of probably $100,000, lire, nald
to 'havo been iiprecil Qy an explosion
In a sheet Iron tank of fuses or nlg-n- nl

1lght, destroyed tho general store-
house, of tho Haltlmoro & Ohio rail-roa- d

at ifho Mount Clare thopg dur
lng tho noon hour today.

1'lniiicn at l'lttsburg.
PJtlsburg, IPu., b'ob. 82. iFanneil

by a lo gale, lire o&rly today do.
stroyod the building ooenrted by the
Forst-AVo- lf company in the heart of
tho flnnuolal dlstrlot hore, causing u

I loss of probably $70,000, Cold ana
i.i.hjiiu HBI1U1IOK.IJ ins iiiviuc.i

NO TRAIN IN 31 HOUnS.
Danville. Hl.. Feb. 2. Tho AVnbosh

.g Four rnads havo not had a
tUn Into tho city In thirty hours.
Seven trains on tho IJlg Four nre
stalled with their passengers In snow

drifts within a radius of twonty miles
nf haro, whllo live Wabash passenger
trains nre tied up at Tolono nnd mu-

ni y. A futce of 200 men hns boon sent
out to clear the trunks.

Arkansas producos coal, sllvor. ga-Un- s,

fllato, oil stoneu and olay of every
ilrscrlptlnn.

Eciema
Uso a mild Boothlng Mash that Instant
ly stops tile Itch.

Wo havo sold many other romedloi
for sUIn troublo but none thtjt yo

could personally guarantee as wo do
tho D. P. D. Prescription. U i nau
eczema I'd ubo

D. D. D. Prescription
flrhmldt & Co. Pharm i v.

AN 13VENT ..f ii hi 'ml mngnltiKlc-cm'brtirl- ng 'Til., llr.iu-tlt- ul

and tho i.noii" in furniture cholco ot our
mnnimoth stock, by far tho largest In all Marlon County

at exactly u lorimi OVV TUB UKGULiAlt IMtHICS.

Oroator preparations wore inndo for this sale than
for nuy of Its prodeeejors. Wo mean by thta, MOIIR
DIFWEKBNT I.OT3 tor9 lots In oonMlderabla quan-tltlO- B

rtvldiT variety of selection t-- OltWATMU
VALiUK(S bcvKusiV of preferences glvon us by intmy
high class inanufncturers who were closing out
sample linos. j

HOOVER

Davennorb Beds
-- Hog. $.12.G0 kind, now S'JI.HB Ueg.
Itog. $3G.r.O kind, now IB n.Ileg. $10. CO kind, now S'.'.l.HS Iteg.
Itog. $5C.C0 kind, now $ll.(i:i Ites.

Davenports
Itog. $38.00 kind, now .S2H.'.0
Hog. $fi2.00 kind, nmv $8!MH) $ll.00
ltcg. $G8.G0 kind, now 1S.8 $S5.B0
nog. ?uy.7r. k'iki, imW ftr.s.ua $48.00
Iteg. $76.00 kind, now ."n.!!5 $10.00

TLp

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.
CMmro,s Fab. :: Jldgs Hecetpt

28,000; nuirkot Be higher: mixed and
butchers 5.350. 10; good heavy 6.30
fffC.42 2: rmigh heavy 6(06.20;
Unlit S.90(TG.7 .'; plgo 1.7505.S5.

Caiitle JlocolpN fi.r.oo; market Is
weak; beaveg 4.0or. s ,0; cows and
heifers 2.25pC.R0; Mockers and feeJ-er- a

3.50 flC30; Texans 51(6.30; Klves
5.50O7.C0.

Sheep Hipts 15,000; marMSt is
10c higher; native n.40r 1.75; wegtorn

lambs, native,
western '1.T5C17.10.

EAST niJEKALO LIVE STOCK.
East Hufftilo,.,'. Y , Fd'J. iZ.Cfct-tl- e

ItoceljH gp bend; market o'tlo;
prlmo steers 7.61 ; butcher Ttd$(i
3.2;.C.7B.

Oilve HecM&tA r.o lioail; marUol
active; mil to 'cliob o fi ft 10.215.

aintl llMtibH ltecel: 3,OJ)0;

inarkrt actlvajcholi-.-- bimba ti.ltiQ':
rull to fair 5.5E6.r.n; yoarlltls 5.OT
fiB.SS; sheep 2W l.S".

Hog Ileeejjfls' S.000; marlcttt ac-

tive; yorkera n.B06.73; plS 6 35;
mixed 0.704M.75! JU'iivy 0.031' 0.75;
roughs r..no"jro;'lKltM) fi75.50.

IMTTSnUHO ilnE STOCK.
Plttiurg. IM.i !. 22. ('little

Reeci.ts llarht: irtttiet slow; choice
7.10ii T.'l: good (TCC.CO; fair 4.uw
5.25: iiil calves !)I).60

Shoeii and lanJbs-- H ItMs fair:
mnrket steady; prlmb wetlnrs I. SOW

4.75: good mired ltjd.10: Mir mlxeil
S.toian.srr, spring. lambs liiC.90.

Hogs HerelpUl, 1Q tlouldo decks;
market aetlce. 5e hlsjlisr; irlme heavy
hogs 6.05(iM1.70; mexllums 0.65 ff 0.70
heavy orkers 0.0(1.70: light york-or- s

fi.l0fifi.r,0: pigs CfeO.ir.; n.iglis
C.26 6; stags 5fi.C,

ri.KVT'J VP nTMWTf"K
Cleveland. Feb. 22. Hogs. 2.010; 15e

li'gher: pigs (1; all other grades C.70.

Cuttlo 6 curs; slow, steady.
Slioci ami lambs S'-ar- 0.76 top.

Calves 100; 060 top.

T.Or.U. (JHA1X MAIMCErr.
Wlkoat 91

Corn 2

Oats 80

All to Character.
"Ilphlnd cvory loroground of action

lies tho bnoksrouml of character on

which tho nctlon rusts nnd rrom which

It geta Its life arid falconing " Phil-lip- s

Urcoka f . ,
,

'--i .

HOME WITH 'BRITISH
OFFICER HUSBAND

-

Mrs. Ilngh Ro'and French, daugh-

ter of for-m- r rostnjastor Uuner'
Robert J. Wynm. Is vUltlng her Pr-nnt- s

with her hMBbnna. Cap tan
French of the British army.
will Bnend several weeKs at Poim
Reach Fia.. and will then sail for

London In time to participate In

tho Ene"8l- - noddy soasqp

Iron Beds
$ n.GO kind, now S 1.1.1
$ 8.00 kind, now 9 (l.oo
$12.00 kind, now fl .(li)
$1C00 kind, now $11.'J.'

Library Tables
Library Tables, 1 1.25
IJrary Tnblrs, S2n.0!l
Library Tables, SUO.OIl

Library Tables, 3 7.50

Our Enfire

Slock

54 OFF
Regular

Prices.

Parlor Suites
Iteg. $ 41.60 kind, SJM.tS
Heg. $ RS.7S kind, SI 1.07
ltcg. $ 7B.00 kind,

Itog. $ RC,. 50 kind, SISI.8H
Hog. $100.00 kind, $7.-.tl-

()

IVi'lglit l'rcpald to nil
points wltfhln 100 miles of
Marlon we prepay frelgbt
on purchases amounting
to $5 or over.

Contliniol fioni Page Ono.
lug a umximiim velocity f nlnety-sl- x

miles an hour. Scores of plato glass
windows were shattered and many
mammoth o!ectrlo signs were swept
Into the streets. Many persons were of

builsed and cut by Hying glass nnd
puces of demolished' sgns, but no otic
wns killed. A 0,000-poun- il electric sign a

rns loin froni'H bulkting at Forty-Sicril- d

strcet and Iiroadwny and fell.
Just missing a crowded electric car. a

A Oulclc nine.
Hoston, Mass., Fob. 22. Tliumlir id

lightning, rain, hall nnd si oat und n
bunding snow storm or thirty minutes'
duration about 10 o'clock today "Wag
followed by a lorty-mli- o gale The gale
subsided then, the skies GloarwV' and
the" thermometer rose from 'twinty-nevo- n

to thirty-eig- ht degrees above In
hrpty minutes.

'A Diii'ii Tniliin Ulnrikitilcil, i

St. Lfiuls. .Mo., Fh. 22. A dozen
Cralns' arr.lii 1,500 men, wnnieiu
and children nio blockaded today bv
snow filling puts between Trontoii and i

O' Fallon, Illinois, on the Hnltlmore
Jf'OTilo SotiWivostcrn ,hfiil"botween
Shlloh and Oormantown, on tho South J;;
crn rnlhmy, points within thirty miles
cf nt. Louis. Mayor Henry T. Hunt,
of Cincinnati, Is supposed' to he on
one of tho stalled trains.

Intense aiifferlng on ths part of tho,
passengers and trainmen Is reported.
The rnllrouds nro making heorlo of- -

forts to rolleve the .U,at.o. At Tren.
ion wnure ouu imuininre unio p5
wnien. are stalled, tho railroad hni
chartered n hotel. Other trains, how

over, havo been stalled flietwoon
towns nnd these pusfengers nre with-
out food and nro suffering Intensely
from tho ookl.

The snow In the rallrqod cuts In
many Instances Is from to nto fifteen
feet decip. Snow plows nro stalled
In tho des) drifts and gangs of men
nro attacking tho drifts with shovels.
Thp linos proAmbly will not bo opened
HioWre Friday morning.

THREE DEAD.
Detroit. Mich., Feb. 22. Three dead,

sevoral missing and believed to have
larished In tho storm, and traffic of all
kinds most completely tied up. Ik tho
toll of tho hllsuuml which swopt Mich-

igan yesterday and early today. The
storm hns somewhat ahated today, but
traffic throughout tho state Is sUl par-

alysed.
I nDetrolt the wind ajtalned a ve-

locity of llfty-sl- x miles nu hour. Com-

munication hi various parts of 'tho
state Is broken and a. number of town
are completely cut oe from the out-

side. According to reports from Sag'
lnaw, traftlo on tho Pero Mnrquetto
railroad Is completely pnralyzod today
und there U no possibility of a gon- -

its I inovniient ot passengur trnlns,
while no attempt will be made to move
freight trains for several days.

DIED FROM mVXPOHtlRE.
Dotrolt. Mich.. Feb. 22. .Inmes Mi-nn- ny.

aged railroad man, found un- -

i oiiscloun on tho street haro Inst night,
died today ns the result of oposure
Three- Ann Ailwr rnllroad car ferries
have orrlvod at Frankfort nfter bnt- -
tl.ng with tho Ice lu Lake Michigan for
live days. Rattle Creek abandoned
business today to shovel snow. The
downtown district is snowed under
and no street oars are operating In or
out of tlio city.

Flint Is completely Isolated as
railroad and lnrmbnn car erv-li- o.

At Mt. Clemens a woman was
found uueonvolniiH and half burlod In
the snow by tho roadside today, with a

hl dnURhtor overcome by tho
cold lying by her sld. They nro both
la a orltlcal condition at tho hospital.

DAMAGING WEATHER.
AstalmUi, O.. Fol. -- 2 Tho mosl

damnslng.bllzaird of th- - wlntor grips
Aehtnbtila. today, and railway com
munjeatlon with outside towns In comv
pietely out olt. Tntirnrlun trolley
uorvlco botwoon Asbt i' iU and Cleve-
land Is ilemorallzed, th ( rst car coin-in- g

In nt noon, i.oc ! itnt enrs have
I nt been able to. oin v I t 1

YOtT WILIj hero In this m,1p nt cxiriH-- a fourth lew
than our own fnlr prlces Ftirnlturp fr ihp DININ'O ItOOM
HED ItOOM, L.ttlllAUY, PARLOIt, GIVING ItOOM, IlECEP
TION' HALIj AND DEN, In such arlety that selection may
bo mado with thnt discrimination rewarding designs and
tlimllty that means SATIGPACTION for a llfe-tlm- o.

IitltEILMi TMIUIS.

Our Department of accounts extends tho convenience
of a charge account to all responsible persons.
Furniture jiurchneed during this sale will bo held
for future delivery If desired.

Brass Beds
Hog. $18.60 kind, 31X88
Iteg. $22.80 kind, Slfl.88
Heg. $31.60 kind, 823.(18
nog. $51.60 kind, 510.88

Bookcases
Heg. $13.50 kind, S1I1.13
Heg. $22.50 kind, SIfl.88
Hog. $35.00 kind, $20.25
He!. $01.50 kind, $111.38

ROWLANDS
JB

EAILROAD NEWS.) &

The I'cro Marquett"' railway 1ms -

sued a little bulletin to Its employes j

thnt ought to bo copied by business
men everywhere and brought to the
nltentloii of their employes. It shows
ns nothing else couM the Importance of
pi eventing what Is too often oonsld-cie- d

small waste.
In language that tho railroad men

can most readily comprehend, the
Pero Ma rf, net to has shown how far n
ton of freight will have to be hauled
for somebody In order to earn the cost

tho "waste." For Instance, It state
that every time n postngo stamp Is

wasted, the company will have to haul
ton of freight three and a half miles

Ii. order to earn the pr:co of It. I

For a lead pencil the rond must hnul
ton of freight two miles; for a, track

ispike, two miles, one pound of waste.
ten and a half miles! a lmp chimney. '

ti ii anil u imir nines; it smuon uroom.
thirty-fiv- e miles.

Every time the compny loses a Ian- -
j

t"in It must haul a ton wf freight I'M ,

miles. If a track slmvel. Js missing It i

mnana(..U..W ...i l.ulll. T 0.1-- v ;iw--J-n U ha ." Wllon........ liWIl- ,

pcunds of.jpool.'ls vastbd. lbs ton of
freight mu'st If a4e'V.2() nirlcs'to e- -

'nlle the nnpupy to Tecoup tha- - 3?t.
l'or one gallmi of onglno oil, 00 Trllles; ,

no gallon of signal oil, 60 mllesj "V.r ,

22B and ror a draw in the
knuckle, 800 and so on.

Waste comes through thought- -

more through
The Pore has

woikeil out a system that will rnd
for a to

Miivtliinir without Ihlnklns: It.

Wood
ltcg.

hose. miles, Wr.wiuan started lower MhubMlppl
miles,

about
generally than

vlclousness. SJarquette

imiiosslWe nemployo waste
about

Rvery time an Hgent lleks-- hevM1le" torm-perlo- d, that tho
u t)Ink )f tlle ton of tnat i woaithewnan was .'to aoa how

J ""iny rercnt kin J. of weather ho, ,,. llu , )rce a hH,f mKM Hl crowd into hort time, for it, , , WU fomUe ,,,8
BMWl tl(J mure wh,n , ."J""" ? "!

. during i?he day..,, lle..a J .lre ZLZ'y " U?? " 2.5

"
.

t0, 'mul a lon or tt0,ght to 'p"
1 1.111 Ui

John A. Tucker. fIVI.. Ilrnnimi. wn.

b,'ler below the crown sheet oxp.od- -

ed and tho boll ng wa-.- r Hew Into Mr.
Tuckers face, bwnlng It almost to a
crisp, 'the Occident occurred near Mn- -

reiifro and tho Injured man was taken
to a uosjiuui in urimna. ,

Number 4. the fust train on the Erio
between Chlcngo and Now oYrk. was
snow bound yesterday betwesn North
Jiiason ami urown rant, u i. uue
haro at "lx In the evening but did not
nrrlvo until 10:30 ths morning.

Prnctcwlly nil trains running cast

hccuuiu oi com ami snow. June
uitmhor eight that horo live
a. in. wns ten hours late, dnly tin In'

however; among tho many of

O.

uivmoH ii" 'i miBim otii "
horo.

Hooking Vnlloy Train Mnstpr, AV.

of Columbus, In
yesterday husln

James T. Cant well, nsslstaut Ixig--
gngo mnstur, Is off duty on account of
llluoss.

Miw Mattle Abtiott. who was seri
ously In an explosion whllo at
work nt the Erie hotel, In con- -

Siilllian Sues Heni'ht.
Poorla, Ftib. 22. nlt kMrocled
the Examiner and the Chi-cng- ji

American alleging libel, wo (lied
by Attorney J,

of ibis Tnpre!nHnfr Roger
Sullivan, of Chicago, Democratic nl

Twenty-fiv- e

thousand! damages U demand-od- .
The defendants are WJNIam Ran-

dolph HearsT, Arolrffiv A. iLawrewo
and Uio Printing & Publish-lis- ?

iiompnuy.
Tho suit grows out or ciinnges mado

ngnlnat RuUlvnn tho Hearst
Wurlng tho light in

ot machlno.

Line of

Beds
kind for $11.25

Hog. $22.50 kind for S10.88
Heg. kind for $20.25
Hear. $48.00 kind for
Heg. kind for

Dressers
Heg. $17.60 kind, now Sl.1.13

stamp showoi
froBi,t trying

,m,Bt
ol(,,,, day.

,"

arrives

cldent.

Ills.,

city,

papers
county

control

$16.00

$35.00
$30.00

$62.00

Iteg. $37.50 kind, now $28.13
Heg. $55.50 kind, now $11.0.1
Hog, $73.50 kind, now $55.13

CO ft)

You'll feci frcMli ntnl rcstcill
after joit do u big unfiling xltli
tin "lllgli HiH-ei- l Wnslier."

It's Washer that ruiiBl
caller loaded than others do!
empty.

Ammann's
Hardware

mmamm&TMizx&

nWPRrSSIIRF

RECORDED HERE

Marion IS tllC Center of a
Cyclono Area Wednesday;

Gale Hits City.

Wednesduir afternoon, Vt 1:30
o'clock, fhe barometer of .Marlon was
at Uie'liWest iwJot Hi th Wsfcory of
the .olt, tauMtvjr At a& 4nches. Tho
reMKMi for this whs that Marion was
thn of a. cycioulc

ey, xuesuay. wih winds
lcJi vrero tho direct rcsmlt of

,tw pressure, followed the breaklng
i ' ol l center, at aDout S o'clock,
if",",at "out o'clex'k uvii accompan- -
letl Jty lx heavy snowstorm

I "' teri. ,erature, os well ns

i'"'""' " imen, mu 11
'Hioived a register ot 34 degrees, ana

iiiiiiiHSf uio nigirt tumbled to 12 do- -

"' -- "" -- . wuwra Jl roumineu

! thi .SSSSriSS
aiooWn, iMm Vmm from
Tole,0( whoh , du

. 1:10 WM foup ,UoVM- - anU 10 m,niIt0S
R,tei reathiln here nt 5:26 o'clock.

juho train woa stuck in a snow-dri- ft n
' '' " rTe,f Jmost" T '

coming Tnm .,? I-- ' Z
t tne "Bfl XT
WIB trjlVo,1K ln tnal dlrwjllon TraIn3
trMn Uls we,t ,nt0 th Undon
station fix.ni one to live hours late,

I The C, D. ft M. linos wero practical- -

Kunnlii.- - Don ii Eicrslndes Story.
Washington, Feb. 22. With ooploa

of letters aMetred U .have been writ- -

tprcim'oter of Houthorn lands, Hopre- -
tentative Rathrlck, Demoeroit, Ohio,
t ditty annouiwod that ho Avould do- -

aie suopoonaetl lUouoro
tb lmmUwMilng A lottor
dfttel Aiprll s, laoa, purports to show
tin AVright Urt'd Slp that Assistant
Secretary of Agrlcutmro 'Hays would
like to became Interested In a com-
pany to pujvlioao a lako and den'olop
H. AnwWier lattor dated Juno 28, 1000,
quoted AVrlght as writing to Selp that
"Huya ailed me over thia mornlntf
and ays ho hns rtwo partiea Avho aro
anx.iiKis in go In on tha ileal."

How's TI1I3?

Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh thatcannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Curo. F. J, Chenev & Co.. Toledo, O.

Wo, tho undersigned, havo lcnvn
F. J. Chonov for tho last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financially
able to earrv nut any obligations
made bv firm.

Wnldlng. Klnnan & Marvin.
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. O.

nail's Catarrh euro Is taken In-
ternally, uctlnsr directly uuon the
blood and mucous surfaces ot thesystem. Testimonials freo. Price 75o
uer bottle. Hold bv all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pllla for con- -
MnnttOTi

Valentines

mm nwi iiauijr uwi up wuuy uuMy jmpajjsaWo until Jate in the day.
ina

at

Ilko nature. ten by J. o. Wright, former engineer
.of tho department or agriculture, nowII. Dunklo. general superintendent ,nVtttVed in the Everglades candal.o' the Erlo returned from Kenton last t0 John Selp of oilo, a

AV.

Houston, was Marlon
on

burnod
reported

vnlosolng,

at Ctilengo

tgdny Quinn.
C.

ooinmlttnemnn- -

dollars'

Illinois

In
Cook for

tho Dennoeratlo

19:

$10.50

the

Mentor dlstunbanco

xne
tho

tha

ingni.

VnUey

1llea

his

worn

At Popular Prices, Suit Everybody,

TSCHANEN'S Drug Store

"R


